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AU Undertakes $15.5 Million Master Plan 
AN EDITORIAL 

Alfred has begun what will certainly be the most impor-
tant single undertaking in determining the future of the Uni-
versity. The master plan, as approved by the Bdard of Trus-
tees last June, provides the foundation upon which Alfred can 
build a University to stand equal to most any school of our 
size. 

We have a great interest in the master plan. First, to un-
derstand it in all its ramifications, and second, to do what we 
can to make the dream a reality. The FIAT LUX will mialke 
a thoroughgoing attempt to constantly provide information 
which will enable the student body to comprehend the pro-
gram. ;Throughout the year we will prepare articles which in-
dividually will discuss separate projects, but which will col-
lectively suggest the immense implications of a project of this 
size. 

To say that we endorse the master plan is to understate 
the enthusiasm that the Trustees' announcement generates. We 
have always believed Alfre'd to be a good university, but have 
also belieyed it can be better. The plan encourages this second 
belief because of the potential result of ten yéars of planned 
progress and because of the imagination reflected in the master 
plan. 

This imagination is an essential element toward the ac-
complishment of the project. It will enable the planners to in-
corporate appropriate changes into the program as the years 
pass. 

This imagination was excellently complemented by an 
honest iand accurate appraisal of the needs of the University 
and ithe first priority buildings will fill most of the immédiate 
needs at Alfred. The women's dormitory, the physical educa-
tion and recreation center, the health center, and the science 
classroom-laboratory building all are greatly needed and all 
rate high on the first priority. This of course, wirth the excep-

(Oontinuod on Page 4) 

The University Board of Trus-
tees has approved a $1*5.5 million 
master plan development program 
(for the neat ten years. 

According to Itihe Board state-
ment the plan is one "by which 
AMred can expand her vigorous 
academic programs, meet ever-in-
creasing enrollment, and be pre-
pared for her role in the future 
of American education." 

The plan calls for $9.5 million 
to be spent on construction of 
(buildings and oWher capital im-
provements. The remaining $6 
million is to be spent on increas-
ed endowment, pr imari ly for 
scholarships and faculty salaries. 

The Board approved the report 
of a special Master Plan Commit-
tee, established iby order of the 
Trustees in 1962, at its annual 
June meeting last commencement 
weekend. The committee consist-
ed of trustees, faculty, alumni, 
and administrators. 

First Priority 
The master plan ihas ibeen di-

vided into f i rs t and second prior-

ity i tems with- a projected expen-
diture of $6 million on new build-
ings in tlhe next three years. Un-
der this f i r s t priority are includ-
ed most of the buildings which 
Students, (acuity memibers, and 
'administrators (have acknowledged 
a s essential to the best develop-
ment of Alfred. 

This incudes: a physical educa-
tion and recrealtaon center, tenta-
tively planned for the hill oppo-
s i te Bartlett Dormitory; a science 
classroom-laboratory building, on 
a proposed siifte behind Myers 
Hall with the main entrance fac-
ing Pine 'Hill Street; an infir-
mary, planned ~ for the lot next 
to South Hall on the corner of 
Park and Terrace St.; a women's 
dormitory, complex, to be located 
on Sayles Street across from 
Alumni Hall, and a College of 
Ceramics industrial design build-
ing, tentatively set for the cor-
ner of State Street and Pine 
Street, where the Ag-Tech admin-
istration building is located. 

Also (included in the f i rs t pri-

ority for completion by 1967 la 
renovation and enlargement of 
the Brick dining room, construc-
t ion of faculty, staff, and married 
Student (housing, renovation of 
Allen Hall, new athletic fields, 
and a f ra terni ty row, tentatively 
planned for a new road above 
Pine Hill Street . 

The Master Plan Committee 
was divided into five su'b-commit-
tees. The five areas were: enroll-
ment, University) character, facul-
ties, facilities, and finance. 

Increased Enrollment 
Under the master ipHan and 

through the report of the subcom-
mittee on enrollment, a 26 per 
cent increase is planned for un-
dergraduate enrollment in tlhe 
next five years. By 1968 the Uni-
versity expects 1'585 full time un-
dergraduate students as compared 
to 12,63 last year. 

The report of the subcommittee 
on University character is reprint-
ed in entirety elsewhere in th is 
issue of the FIAT LUX. The pur-

(Continued on Page 5) 

Permissive Attendance Allowed 
Jrs and Srs in Good Standing 

Permissive at tendance has been 
granted to juniors and seniors in 
good academic standing, Paul F. 
Powers, dean of students, an-
nounced last week. 

This privilege was given wilth 
the condition tha t any instructor 

IFC Dedicated to Maintaining 
Autonomy of Six Fraternities 

Richard Staiman, newly elected president of the Interfraternity Council, has the support 
of all six University social fraternities in his effort to work with the Administration to 
maintain the operational and financial autonomy of the fraternities. 

The effort of the IPC is in response to a report issued by a special Board of Trustees 
Committee on fraternities. The report, which was revised by the Board after an initial 
meeting with representatives of the fraternities last June, is intended to improve the contri-
bution made by fraternities to the University. 

Tha committee has prepared 
a code which enumerates spe-
cific steps that can be taken 
to improve the social and aca-

" demic standards of fraterni-
ties. The committee report also 
provides for the creation of a 
"mechanism by which the fac-
ulty and administration and 
fraternity leaders can cooper-
ate to exert greater influence 
over all phases of fraternity 
life." 

Frat Independence 
Staiman said, in a Fia t Lux in-

ite'rview last wteek, that the IFC is 
"Willing (to work with the Univer-
si ty in planning the fu ture of 
fraternit ies, but a main concern 
of the IFC will be to contin/uie 
t h e fraternit ies as independent 
•organizations f ree from direct 
University control. 

The committee report emphasiz-
es that although it is critical of 
t he present f ra terni ty system the 
Board of Trustees recognizes the 
important role of f ra terni t ies a t 
Alfred and hopes that the Univer-
sity can maintain a viable system 
oi social fraternit ies. 

By order of the committee re-
port a Fraterni ty Board wil be 

established to implement the code 
presented in the report and to 
provide fur ther direction over ail 
f raterni ty matters. 

The Fraterinlity Board also has 
the power to recommend changes 
in the code to the Univteraity pres-
ident and-or the Board of Trus-
tees. 

The Board will be composed of 
Paul F. Powers, Dean of Students; 
iStaiman; a business officer of the 
University, a f ra tern i ty faculty 
advisor elected by representatives 
of thte fraternit ies; and a faculty 
member affiliated witfhi a frater-
n i ty and appointed by Pres. M. 
Ellis Drake. 

University Goals 
Dean Powers explained that it 

"is the intention of the University 
tha t f ra terni t ies survive a t Alfred 
and be financially secure. He add-
ed that these goals will partially 
direct t he activity oi the Frater-
nity Board, which (hie will serve 
as chairman. 

Staiman said tha t tlhe immedi-
ate goal of the f ra tern i t ies is to 
set up the Board and go over the 
-committee report thoroughly with 
the hope that the code can be fur-
ther revised and become more ac-

ceptable to the IFC and the six 
houses. 

The fact t ha t the code was re-
vised a f te r the f i rs t meeting with 
the f ra terni ty mien lasti June is an 
example of the willingness of the 
Board of Trustees to work for the 
best (¡Interests of the University 
and the fraternities, said Dean 
Powers. 

Dean Powers also announced 
last week that approximately 30 
sophomore f ra tern i ty men would 
he permitted to live in f ra terni ty 
houses this year thus improving 
the financial positions of these 
houses. These men have ibeen re-
leased from theiir contracts to 
live in University dormitories, in 
part because of crowded conditions 
in the men's dorms. 

The Trustees' report issued last 
June was the culmination of two 
years work by the special frater-
nity committee. In June of 1963 a 
subcommittee was formed to in-
clude opinions of the Trustees, 
alumni, and members of the fa-
culty. The report issued last June 
was the work of the subcommittee, 
chaired by Dr. Milton A. Tuttle, 
IsjssociaJte profesBor of ceramic 

(Continued on Page 6) 

may revoke it without advance 
notice or consultation with the 
students. 

The new policy was formulated 
(by a committee appointed by Pres. 
1M. Elliis Drake last spring to in-
vestigate the former attendance 
•system. The plan was approved 
'by the faculty last week. 

Granting of permissive attend-
ance to juniors and seniors not on 
probation offers students a chance 
to prove their responsibility, said 
Registrar Fred Gertz. He added 
•that it is up to them to see that 
this t rust is not abused gince the 
privilege may be revoked without 
warning to any Student. 

If a student holds a respectable 
grade in his class, he should ben-
ef i t f rom t h e new policy, said 
Dean Powers. However, a student 
with average or below grades who 
misses class often risks being 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Official Statement 
Regular class attendance is re-

quired of all freshmen, sopho-
mores, and students on condition« 
The Individual faculty member 
may grant to all juniors, seniors, 
and special students in good aca-
demic standing permission to ab-
sent themselves from their class-
es. 

It is understood that the In-
dividual instructor may revoke or 
deny this permission at any tlme< 

It is also understood that, In 
all instances, attendance is re-
quired at Assembly, Charter Day, 
Honors Convocation, and other 
all-University programs. This ap-
plies to freshmen and) sophomores 
only. •, | .; iV;V '• 

The names of all students on 
condition will be sent to the 
faculties at the beginning of each 
semester. 

Psi Delta Omega Razed; 
University Owns Land 

In the foreground is the University owned lot where Psi Delta 
Omega fraternity used to be on South Main St. No announcement has 
been made concerning the future use of this property. In the back-
ground is the home of University Pres. M. Ell is Drake. 



Ceramics Revisions Authorized 
Under Master Plan Provisions 

The first steps in reorganiza-
tion of the College of Ceramics in 
line with recommendations in the 
Master Plan have been announced 
by Pres. M. Ellis Brake. 

A new Department of Ceramic 
Science will be established to in-
clude the work in ceramic tech-
nology and the physical sciences. 
Dr. Wayne E. Brownell, professor 
of research, has been appointed 
chairman of th© new department. 

The office of research will be 
established to correlate research 
activities and initiate research 
projects in the College. Dr. T. J. 
Gray, professor of physical chem-
isry, has been named adminis-
trator of the office of research. 

The Department of Ceramic En-
gineering will replace the pres-
ent Department of Ceramic En-
gineering and General Technology. 
Dr. Willis Lawrence, chairman of 
the department of ceramic re-
search. and acting chairman of the 
department of physical science 
will become chairman of the re-
organized department. Prof. Ro-
bert M. Campbell, chairman of the 
present department, will relin-
quish the position, having reached 
retirement age for department 
chairmen. He will cbnifcioaue to 
teach, as professor of ceramic en-
gineering. 

Greater Efficiency Forseen 
The committee which drafted 

the Master Plan said in making its 
recommendations that the reor-
ganization "will provide for a 
smoother, more effective operation 
of the College and prepare St for 
the challenges thait lie ahead." 

Dr. Brownell, who will head the 
department of ceramic science, 
has been a member of the faculty 
for 18 years. Hie earned his B.S. 
In Glass Technology and M.S'. de-
gree in ceramics from Alfred, 
and received his Ph.D. in ceramics 
from Pennsylvania State Universi-
ty in 19.53. 

He ds the author of several sci-
entific papers which have been 
published or presented before pro-
fessional organizations and he as-
sisted in .writing a ibook on Clays 
and Shales of New York State. 

Gray to Head Research 
Dr. Gray, who will head the of-

fice of research,4ias been a mem-
ber of the faculty for 11 years. 

Leach Scheduled 
For Two Lectures 

The initial topic of the Forum 
on Religion this year will be 
"English Deism" by Dr. David 
Leach, professor of history and 
political science, and chairman of 
the department. 

The firslt meeting will be held 
today at 11 a.m. in the Campus 
Center Lounge. Dr. Leach will 
speak for twenty minutes, with 
the remaining time spent in infor-
mal discussion. Those interested 
may come and go as they wish. 
On September 29 at 11 a.m. this 
same topic will be open entirely 
for discussion. 

Dr. Leach wil a so present the 
first book revierw Friday at 4 p.m. 
in the Campus Center Lounge on 
Florovsky's "The Predicament of 
the Christian Historian" from Es-
says in Honour of Paul ¡Tillich. 

He earned his B.S. and Ph.D. de-
grees from the University of Bris-
tol. 

Since joining the faculty of the 
Ceramic College, Dr. Gray has 
directed research projects incud-
ing work on fuel cells, supported 
by a series of grants from gov-
ernment agencies and corpora-
tions. 

He is the author of research 
papers and ledtures frequently 
before professional and scientific 
organizations: 

Lawrence to Direct Engineering 
Dr. Lawrence, who will head the 

ceramic engineering department, 
was appointed professor of re-
search in 194-8, and in 1965 was 
also appointed director of re-
search. He earned his B.S. in 
Glass Technology at Alfred and 

his ¡Doctor of Science from Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology. 

H e has written or co-authored 
many scientific papers and ar-
ticles published in professional 
journals and the Encyclopedia of 
Chemical Technology. 

Prof. R. M. Campbell has been 
head of the present department 
of ceramic engineering since 1944 
when it was created and has been 
a member of the Ceramic College 
faculty for 31 years. In 1944 he 
received the Professional Engin-
eering Degree from State Univer-
sity of New York. 

He has just completed a term 
as chairman of the mineral engin-
eering division of the American 
Society for Engineering Educa-
tion and is still a member of its 
technical council for divisions. 

Common Examinations Measure 
General Preparation of Seniors 

College senior® preparing to 
teach school may take the Nation-
al Teachler Examinations on four 
different tedt dates each year in-
stead of one, the Educational 
Testing Service has announced. 

New dates set for the testing 
of prospective teachers are: De-
cember 12, 1964; and March 20, 
July 17, and October 2, 1965. The 
tests will be given ait more than 
550 locations in the 50 states, 

Attention Frosh 
There are still openings on the 

Fiat Lux for (people that a re in-
terested in working on either the 
news iot feature staffs. Anybody 
who is interested and did not at-
tend the meeting last Saturday is 
invited to visit the Fiat ,office 
¡tomorrow or Thursday after 7 
p.m. and speak (with the appro-
priate editor. 

Frosh Have Talent, 
They Also Cheer 

i i P l p f g ^ 
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Two well-meaning frosh at-
tempt to generate enthusiasm at 
the pep rally held on Brick lawn 
last Wednesday, 

Dorm, Center Renamed; 
Carnegie Is Renovated 

ETS said. 
iScores on the National Teacher 

Examinations are used by many 
large school districts for employ)-
'ment of new teachers and by sev-
eral states for certification or li-
censing of Iteachers. Some colleg-
es require all senfibrs preparing 
to teach to take the examinations. 

Lists of school systems which 
use the examination results are 
distributed to colleges by ETS, a 
non-profit, educational organiza-
tion which prepares and adminis-
ters the examination®. 

On each fuill day of testing, 
prospective teachers may take the 
Common Examinations, which 
measure Itihe professional and gen-
eral preparation of teachers, and 
one of 13 Teaching Area Examina-
tions (formerly called Optional 
Examinations) which measure 
mastery of the subject mater they 
expecit to teach. 

Prospective teachers should con-
tact the school systems in wMlch 
they seek employment, or their 
colleges, f a r specific advice on 
which examinations to take and 
on which dates they should be 
taken. 

A bulletin of information con-
taining registration forms, lists 
of test centers', and information 

. about the examinations may be 
obtained from college placement 
officers, school personnel depart-
ments, or directly from National 
Teaohfer Examinations, Education-
al Testing Service, Princeton, 
New Jersey 08540. 

Men's Intramurals 
Applicants for men's Intra-

murals must sign up before 4 
p.m. Friay. The sports being of-
fered are tennis, bowling, horse-
shoes and rip flag football. 
Those interested in football and 
bowling need rosters; football 
participants must supply an $8 
fee. 

(Considerable financial contri-
butions by alumni have prompt-
ed the University Board of Trus-
ees to change the maméis of North 
Hall to Reimer Hall and the Cam-
pus Center to Rogers Campus 
Center. 

Carnegie Library has been ren-
'.ovated as part of the Master 

Plan and renamed 'Carnegie Ad-
ministration Building. 

The former North Hall, a unit 
of the men's dormitory complex, 
has been named Reimer Hall in 
honor of a'lumnus John J. Reimer. 
The dedication was made during 
'commencement exercises last 
Juine. 

Reimer gave a substantial gift 
of money to the University, the 
amount of which warranted nam-
ing the dormitory after ¡him. 
Fred Palmer, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, 'said that 
the donation did not 'cover the 
'cost of the building. 

A native of Erie County, Reim-
er now resides in Gettysburg, Pa. 
Following his graduation from 
Alfred, he made a career in bus-
iness, then returned to campus 
as a research associate on ceramic 
engineering. 

The Campus Center will be re-
named Rogers Campus Center aft-

er alumnus 'Charles Rogers. The 
change was to take place last 
spring, however President 
Drake reconsidered and will make 
a formal announcement of the re-
naming sometime this fall. 

The former Carnegie Library 
has "become Carnegie Administra-
tion Building. Since its renova-
tion, Mr. Richard Harder, assis-
tant to the president; David J. 
Wililiamue, Director off Develop-
ment; and Larry L. Dale, Direct-
or of Public 'Information have 
moved their offices into the 
building. 

Sill to move, within the next 
few weeks, are the alumni office 
and the mimeogirtaip(hiing and 
mailing department presently in 
Greene Hall. 

The 'personnel deans and Rev. 
Bengren will have offices in 
Greene Hall. However, an addit-
ion to Carnegie is being consider-
ed as part of the master pilan and 
may materialize in five years, ac-
cording to Palmer. 

Slhould the (Carnegie addition 
become a reality, RjOTC offices 
and classrooms will be moved in-
to Greene Hall and the personnel 
deams and Rev. Bergren will oc-
cupy the Carnegie addition. The 
speech and dramatic a r t s depart* 
ment will be relocated 
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The Kanipus Kave 

(cut on dotted line) 

Wear this "campaign button" and 
you' l l meet the nicest, best-
informed people on campus. 

Although an election year is a time 
of buttons and ballyhoo, you can 
rely on The New York Times to get 
behind the ballyhoo to bring you the 
complete story of politics '64...the 
candidates, the campaigns and 
the issues. 

And when it comes to national and 
international news...and news of 
sports, the arts and entertainment 
... business and finance... there is 
no coverage like New York Times 
coverage. 

Why not arrange to have conven-
ient campus delivery of The New 
York Times every morning? Get in 
touch with your campus represen-
tative today. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 

For 30 Years a 

Campus Leader 

Welcomes Back Our Upperclassmen 
and New Frosh 

Come In and See Our 
New Fall Lines 

THOMAS HAMM 
Box 1376 

Phone 587-8068 
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You Lost An IBM Card Alfred Establishes Scholarship 
In Memory of Anderson Silaa 

Alfrftd TIniivpr«it.v hns antniHlinfo- T-lia D^^ ino^m j «« — jju... i ! - ... ... 

Freshmen have Kheir first experience with the confusion and I B M 
cards that make registration such a memorable experience. 

Alfred University has establish-
ed The Anderson Silaa Memorial 
Scholarship in memory of the 
late Anderson iSilaa, a student 
from Tanganyika who died acci-
dentally on June 28. 

Pres. M. Ellis Drake announced 
the aot|ion Itaken by the Universi-
ty. He said tihe full-tuition schol-
arship -will ibe designated for a 
male African student, preference 
•to be given Do a student from the 
Republic of Tanganyika. The re-
cipient must apply in his country 
through the auspices of the Afri-
can Scholarship Program a t 
American Universities, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Officials Condemn Four Apartments, 
Must Comply to Minimum Standards 

TTni'iror.aitv rtffi'infola .nlmn il.Arvin a / 1 v/vm 4 — - * . 1 . - . _ University officials condemned 
four buildings containing student 
apartments duirimg the summer 
for failure to meet minimum 
housing standards. 

A housing committee inspected 
several housing units off campus 
and found them unfit according to 
the student housing standards of 
the American 'College Health As-
sociation. 

The committee then notified the 
respective landlords of its deteis-

I ® 
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HITCHCOCK'S 
PHARMACY 

Alfred, New York 

ion, informing (them that the 
apartments 'would have to he ren-
ovated" (before they could be re-
oocupied by University students. 
The committee also specified 
what work must .be 'Completed in 
order to gain University approval. 

Two landlords have already 
complied with the ruling, said 
Paul P. Powers, dean of students 
amid a member of the housing 
committee. (Hie expects icocnpli-
an.ce from the remaining oiwners 
in ithe near future. 

Dean Powers also said that 
copies of a booklet containing 
•recommended ¡minimaim health 
and safety standards for ouitsiide-
owmed student housing wiould be 
senit to each landlord ao that he 
might renovate his dwelling ac-
cording to the regulations deter-
mined by the Health Association. 

The booklet outlines (baste 
health 'and isaifety requirements 
concerning the dwelling's con-

struction, utility facilities, main-
tenance and Oleaniness. 

The master plan includes (pro-
visions for faculty anid married 
studeaxt 'houlsing; however, Dean 
Powers was ,not sure whether 
men's apartments a re a part of 
the ipian. 

Dean Powers referred to the 
University regulation concerning 
housing 'Which states ithat "jun-
ior and isenfior .men may reside in 
fraternities, University residence 
halls, or private homes iwhich 
meet University standards. In all 
instances, ithe right of as'sign-
•mont to housing rests wrilth Uni-
versity officials." 
. Dean IPowers explained thalt the 
purpose of the committee is to 
provide 'safe, heflpfull houising ac-
commodations for students. Mem-
bers of this year's committee are 
Dean Powers; William Clark, as-
sistant dean of students; and 
James McSLane, -director of athlet-
ics. 

Press Competition Rewards Fiat 
With First Class Honor Rating 

The FIAT LUX has earned a 
First Class Honor Rating in the 
Associated Collegiate Press com-
petition for the 1964 Spring se-
mester. 

The newspaper was cited by 
the judgtes as "an interesting, 
readable paper of credit to the 
University." The judging was bas-
ed upon every element of the fin-
ished newspaper, including selec-
•*4M«tM4 
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lion of news, editorials, make-up, 
writing, sports, photography and 
typography. 

The judging was made by com-
paring all newspapers in the same 
categories based upon frequency 
of publication and size of school. 

In previous contests ithe FIAT 
LUX has been awarded a second 
cla'as rating without any citation 
for service to the University. 
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Welcome Students! 
I — COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER — 

Groceries — Frozen Foods 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Fresh Meats and Cold Cuts 

Glover Grocery 
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Phi Epsilon Pi 

Wishes the Class of '68 
Success in Then-
College Career 

The scholarship, granted on an 
annual basis, will be renewable 
for four years. Whenever possible, 
a new scholarship will be award-
ed each year, ¡President Drake 
added. 

Anderson Silaa of Moshi, Tan-
ganyika, enrolled alt Alfred last 
fall as a Liberal Arts student maj-
oring in business. He was study-
ing in the United States under the 
African Scholarship Program of 
American Universities, the largest 
single scholarship plan far Afri-
can students in this country. He 
was owe of 205 students from 21 
African countries selected by test-
ing and interviews from among 
the most competent and promis-
ing young Africans. 

Potential as Leader 
During his freshman year, Silaa 

was a successful student and ad-
justed well to American college 
life. He took an active part 611 
the International Club, an organi-
zation of students, faculty and 
townspeople. Dean of Students, 
Paul Powers, said that Silaa had 
demonstrated "potential as a 
leader" during his first year. 

From the time of hie arrtval on 
campus, the Dean commented, Si-
laa "made rapid strides with a 
pleasing personality, and was al-
ways friendly and cooperative." 

Silaa was enrolled in a course 
during intersession and planned 
to attend summer school. 

Death While Swimming 

His death came on June 28 
while spending Sunday afternoon 
swimming with friends at Foster 
Lalfle. He suddenly sank after 
wading into deep water. When his 
body was recovered, efforts to 
revive him were futile. An autop-
sy showed that he had "suffocat-
ed on aspinatled stomach con-
tents." 

A memorial service for Slilaa, 21, 
was conducted on July 1 by the 
Rev. Richard Bergren, director of 
relli'gious programs for the Uni-
versity. 

In instructions cabled from the 
felission of thie United Republic 
of Tanganyika and Zanzibar to 
the United iNatlions, Silaa was bur-
ied July 2 at Alfred Rural Ceme-
tery. 

NSF Gives AU Grants 
In Research, Education 

The (National Science Founda-
tion has awarded a $17,400 grant 
to the College of Ceramics for re-
search on the relationship of pore 
size in ceramic materials and 
their resistance to frost damage. 
Dr. James Young, associate profes-
sor of ceramic (engineering, will 
conduct the program. 

There is nothing new or start-
ling in the fact that the porous 
materials used in concrete high-
ways and (buildings with exter-
iors of 'brick, hlock or concrete 
are damaged by freezing and 
thawing. Although the materials 
must meet certain specifications 
Of durability, these specifications 
tire not ibased on evidence of sci-
entific research, and until experi-
ments produce accurate data about 
the physical mechanisms involv-
ed, producers of materials a re 
hamstrung in their efforts to de-
velop more durable materials or 
equally durable materials a t low-
er cost. 

"There is no precisely known 
cause and, effect relationship be-
tween the pore structure of a ma-
terial and dibs resistance to frost 
damage. The manufacturers and 
users of porous building mater-
ial® would like to 'know what 13 
the culprit pore size and the max-
imum allowable volume of these 
pores," Dr. Young explained. 

The National S'dtence Founda-
tion has awarded Alfred Universi-
ty an Institutional Grant for Sci-
ence in the sum of $1<),370, Pres. 
M. Ellis Drake has announced. 

The Foundation grants, made 
to institutions of higher educa-
tion, assist lin the developing and 
maintaining of strong, well-bal-
anced programs of research and 
"education in the sciences. The re-
cipient institution is authorized 
to u'se the funds at its discretion. 

To be eligible for an Institution-
al Grant for Science, a college or 
universiity must have received 
f rom the Foundation, between 
April 1, 1963 and March 31, 1964, 
a grant for basic research or un-
dergraduate science education, or 
research participation for college 
teachers. Lsislt summer the NSF 
awarded the University a basic 
research grant of $13,700 for a 
two-year project under the direc-
tion of Dr." Charles A. Gifford, 
assistant professor of biology. 

Master Plan Reporting 
It I s . the. intention of the 

F I A T L U X to provide continual 
coverage of the master plan as 
It develops throughout the 
school year. It is also planned 
'to include , comprehensive des-
criptive articles of the build-
ings in the.first priority, as that 
information is more completely 
made available to the news-
paper. . 

LB J for 
Join the 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
for 

JOHNSON & HUMPHREY 

Thursday, 8 p.m. Room A, Campus Center 

ALL ARE WELCOME 
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Continued, from Page 1 

E d i t o r i a l . . . 
tion of the long planned infirmary, were included on the pref-
erence poll sent to students and faculty members last year. 
Their need is a known fact to all members of the University. 

Curiously omitted in the first priority was the fine arts 
center which the faculty selected as the building it would most 
like to see on campus. This facility rated second on the student 
poll. Although the auditorium planned as part of the ceramic 
design center, a first priority building, will be a temporary 
forum for visiting speakers, a complete fine arts center with 
the extensive equipment implied is a much needed building. It 
is our hope that in the flexible nature 'of the master plan it will 
be possible to bring this facility to campus along with the first 
priority projects. 

An important part of the master plan is printed on the 
opposite page. This statement of University character is one 
of the most important aspects of the master plan since it is 
a reflection of the guiding principles of the University. At 
present not all of the points included in the statement are 
realities at Alfred and it is necessary that they become so 
before the dream can become the reality. We are especially 
interested in seeing that the "atmosphere of freeldom" be-
comes more a part of University life, particularly in student 
activities outside the classroom. 

This suggestion of freedom and the further suggestion 
that ¡students are allowed to work out their own problems are 
clearly contridicted by the recent steps ¡to place greater Uni-
versity control over the six social fraternities on campus. 
These organizations are an important and integral part of 
the University and we believe that it is ^essential to their well-
being that they maintain their present autonomy. 

We deplore the University effort to directly enter into 
the affairs of private organizations, albeit student organiza-
tions. Nó|fc only is this in complete contradiction with the 
Board statement on character but it is indicative of one of the 
greatest failings of the University. The dream of Alfred as 
a great University, after the master plan, will not be a reality 
unless the administration acknowledges the right of responsi-
ble students to conduct their own affairs through the proper 
channels of student authority. 

It is true that fraternities have had financial and aca-
demic difficulties but there is not sufficient justification for 
the action taken by the Board last [June and the establish-
ment of the fraternity board. Fraternities at Alfred have 
traditionally been under more University control than ttheir 
counterparts at other schools and to increase this control 
would negate the value of fraternities as student-run organiza-
tions. It would also destroy .the role of fraternities as proper 
outlets for academic tensions, first by [eliminating the outlet 
through unwarranted social restrictions, and second by bring-
ing further tensions to the students through rule-making and 
watch-dogging. 

It is our hope that after proper consideration of the 
statement on character and the meaning of student freedom 
the University will have the good judgment to allow the houses 
to continue independently. This will be an important step 
and will unquestionably gain increased respect for the admin-
istration on the part of the studentts. 

Fiat Lux 
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The following article is by Carol 
Neustadt, Fiat Lux international 
editor. Miss Neustadt attended the 
Democratic Convention in Atlantic 
City Os a volunteer worker under 
the direction of the Young Citi-
zens for Johnson. 

Delegates and Alternates set-
tled inito itheir seiats on thie crow-
ded floor as the rap of the chair-
man's gavel opened the f irst ses-
sion of the Democratic National 
Convention. Packed galleries 
cheered appropriate response to 
the keynote speech of Senator 
John Pajstarie. The crowded con-
vention floor emptied rapidly as 
delegates returned Ibo their motel 
and hotel rooms where they could 
get an unobstructed view of the 
speaker on television. A few dele-
gates aind alternates tried to 
f ind seats din thie galleries where 
the view was distant, but clear. 

The scene was typical of the 
confusion at the 19<54 Convention 
lin Atlantic City. A huge projector 
platform, positioned directly in 
f ront of the speakers platform, 
prevented most of the delegates 
from seteing itbe speakers. For the 
convenience of these delegates, 
thiree closed circuit television sets 
Were pulh up. There they could 
Btand and watch the proceedings 
of the convention. 

Platform Problems 
Many of the delegates Objected 

It» ibeinig so inconvenienced in or-
der to enable the networks to set 
imp cameras close to the platform. 
Th'iis was nott actually the Case— 
thie platform -was ¡built to hold the 
projector used for the movie bio-
graphy of President' Johnson and 
the /tributes to John P. Kennedy, 
Sam Rayhurn and M m Roosevelt. 
Though ithere were network cam-
eras on the platform, i t was not 
•built for tha t purpose. 

Downtown Atlantic City is long 
and narrow, running the length 
of the foioardrwallk, about four 
blocks deep. I t is one large com-
plex of large and small hotels, 
new motels, parking lots and old 
'boarding houses. The convention 
used only those hotels and motels 
(along the /boardwalk for housing 
the delegates and alternates. 
¡Many of the delegaltes could and 
did walk along the ¡boardwalks 
f rom theilr motels to Convention 
Hall. Those furthest from the 
ihall used Itihie buses or taxis; few 
used their cars. 

Many of the delegates complain-
ed -about having poor accommo-
dations or poor service. Some of 
t h e complaints came f rom those 
Who had to use the Ibuses, but 
most came from the delegates in 
the older, large hotels on the 

Attendance 
(Continued from Paige 1) 

dropped from the course. 
A faculty member who feels 

«that a student has violated his 
•esponslibiiity will refer him to 
Dean Powers alt which time it 
will he decided whether or not 
the student will be dropped from 
the course. 

This policy was in effect in the 
late 1940's when many older stu-
dents and returning veterans 
were in attendance. It functioned 
successfully during tha t period 
but was discontinued lin 1950 when 
(he students failed to act in a re-
sponsible manner, said Mr. Gertz. 

The faculty members who serv-
ed on the committee are: Fred H. 
Gertz, Registrar; George H. Gard-
ner, associate professor of soc-
iology ; Samuel R. Soholea, Jr., 
professor of chemistry; Kurt J. 
Ekdahl, professor of tectonic de-
sign; and Louis IA. Weimlamd, 
Associate professor of chemistry. 

boardwalk near the hall. Many of 
of the complaints came from the 
New York delegation. 

Musical Chairs 
One of the surprises of the con-

vention was the illegal seating of 
the Alabama delegation on ®he 
f i rs t night. The credentials wbidh 
gained them access to the hall were 
not forged or stolen; they were 
mistakenly distributed by a con-
vention official who then made an 
attempt to recover them. The 
delegation kept them and used 
them. 

Two of the national networks 
fooled themselves when they chose 
the sites where their booths were 
built into the galleries. 

NBC had first choice, CBS sec-
ond, and AIBC third. Cameras in 
the NIBC and OBIS booths, the 
two closest to the speakers plat-
form, were obstructed toy Ithe 
projector platform from a view 
of the area in which the Miss-
issippi delegation was supposed 
to be seateld. When members 

of Itihe Mississippi Freedom party 
succeeded in getting into the hall 
and occupied some of these seats 
NBC and OBS were forced to use 
portable cameras from the floor. 
However, Ithe ,MB)C and tAJBC 
booth near the rear provided an 
unobstructed viieiw of this side 
of the floor. 

I'd Rather Be Right 
The mammoth Goldwater sign 

Ovier the Million Dollar Pier on 
the boardwalk looked incongruous 
in the middle of the Johnson-
for-president and "Welcome Demo-
crats" signs all over town. By 
the middle of th«. week the sign, 
neading "In your heart you 
know he's right. Vote for Barry 
Goldwater," bad another sign 
under it. This one read, "We 
know hel's rightl—FAR right. ' ' 
Two days af ter the end of the 
confVention, the Johnson sigms 
and posters were all down, and 
only ¡the Goldwater sign remained, 
without an echo, in heavily Rep-
ublican Atlantic County. 

The following article is meant A> be the first in a series. Future 
columns will more fully explore this problem and in this process it 
is the intention of the FIAT LUX to accurately and completely dis-
cuss the full range of opinions on the subject of faculty housing at 
Alfred. (ed.) 

Alfred University has lost several fine faculty members and 
and administrators in the pas|t few years, and although some 
denials have been ma!de concerning this theory, lack of ade-
quate housing may have been a contributing factor. 

The University wants and needs to secure the finest staff 
and to maintain ¡it. However, without proper housing this 
could develop into a herculean undertaking. 

The fact is that Alfred ha^ had no really substantial pro-
gram for obtaining and providing housing for its faculty. It 
owns 24 apartments or houses to rent; however, only a few 
of these become available at any one time. Thus when sever-
al new faculty members arrive, University officials must 
scramble to uncover vacant homes. This may prove our good 
intentions, but it also uncovers our shortcomings. 

During the summer one of the temporary apartment build-
ings at Saxon Heights was demolished, a task which demon-
strates the University's concern for improving faculty hous-
ing. However, this concern is somewhat tardy since it ¡will 
be several years before new apartments can be constructed. 

The master plan has made $250,000 first priority provisions, 
for additional apartments to be completed by 1966. These 
multiple dwellings are to be paid for with long-term feder-
al loans. 

The master plan refers to "Alfred's ongoing program of 
acquisition of village homes." This gives the impression of an 
organized program which is misleading. 

"When homes in this area are put up for sale the Univer-
sity decides whether they could be renovated to provide suit-
able housing for the faculty. If it is feasible, the house is 
purchased. But it is seldom that the supply and demand for 
housing balance each other. Some years several apartments 
may go unoccupied; other years, a shortage may result. 

If a University home or apartment is vacated, necessary 
improvements are made. These dwellings generally have 
frequent changes in occupancy since most University-owned 
housing is rented to instructors and assistant professors who 
are less likely Ito remain here than full professors. 

A chart indicating how many faculty members own iand 
rent housing shows that most full professors own their own 
homes. On the other end of the scale, a majority of instruc-
tors rent, either from the University or from a private land-
lord. 

Therefore any new housing will be primarily directed not 
toward the associate or full professor /who usually becomes 
a member of the Alfred community, but toward the possible 
transient, the assistant professor Jand the instructor. 
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Board Affirms AU Character 

"O, God . . . I must have a belt that glows green m the dark. 
Where is my Captain Midnight decoder?? I can't understand 
what Superman is saying!" 

—Le Roi Jones 

Remember when you were a kid and you weren't as world-
ly nor as existential nor as realistic. And there were things 
that you really believed in. Like Superman. He was good, pure, 
fought evil, and could leap over flail buildings in a single 
bound. 

But now that we are older, and more intellectual, many 
of us have drifted away from comic books, scoffing at Super-
mlan with such rationalizations as: "Nobody's that perfect," 
"He has no personality," and even "I think he's a transvest-
ite." In short, many of us no longer believe. 

But, let us all take heed: Let us not throw out a philosophy 
simply because we do not like its presentation. There are truths 
in "superman" that still apply—one eould almost say, that 
will always apply. 

However, in a democracy, no one can force us to read 
comic books. The change, then, has to come from within, from 
within the comic books themselves. The presenta|tion has to 
change with the times. 

And, such a change has come. There is now a new breed 
of ¡superheroes, superheroes that are almost human. In a re-, 
cent "Superman" imaginary novel (which may or may not ever 
happen, but then again . . .), in an attempt to give Lois Lane 
¡super-powers, Superman produced her death. 

A new-comer to the Superjheito faction, Herbie, can do 
virtually anything (or as one fan, a recent graduate of Brown 
University, put it: "Herbie swings with his Buddha nature 
like today's superheroes never dareid."). 

"The incredible Hulk," a green-skinned superhero (w,ho 
incidentally hates his alter-ego "weakling" self) even has 
his problems "fitting in." He recently asked the burning ques-
tion, "Can a man with green skin and a petulant personality 
find happiness in today's status seeking society?" 

This is the new superhero, the ney Superman—able to 
trip over tall buildings. But this is the Superman that can 
speak to the modern-day public. 

In its discussions the Master 
Plan Committee reaffirmed the 
traditional philosophic bases 
which underlie the character of 
an Alfred education. These bases 
are manifestated in four overlap 
ping characteristics of the Univer-
sity. 

Alfred University clearly electa 
the education of the students as 
Its main concern. This fact is 
•reflected in every aspect of the 
University. 'Faculty appointments 
a re made with due regard for 
academic credential's and scholar-
ly activity, (but the expected im-
ipact on the student ¡body is the 
maim consideration. Research is 
encouraged, supported, and widely 
engaged in, 'but is not an end in 
itself; rather i t is looked on as a 
necessary axatiiiviity, to insure mod-
em, effective, and competent in-
struction. Facilities, ¡such as the 
library and the Campus Center 
are made avaiiUalble on extended 
schedules for the fbenetfit of the 
student. Numerous activities are 
maintained alt idonsid arable ex-
pense in 'time, energy, amd money 
solely because they contribute 
importantly to the education and 
development of the student. 

Alfred offers a complete college 
experience. As a residential uni-
versity, it accepts the responsi-
bility of providing a wide range 
of extracurricular activities. In-
tramural and intercollegiate ath-
letics, social events, and cultural 
programs are available to students 
as participants and spectators. 
Students may gain experience and 
find pleasure in student govern-
ment, newspaper andi yearbook 
work, dramatics, music, and fra-
ternity and sorority responsibil-
ities. 

Ailfred maintains diversity and 
balance in every part of its life. 
It has (been coeducational from 
itls beginning, and is monsecltarian 

and racially integrated. Various 
religious and political persuas-
ions meet on the campus, and in-
teract in a heaJfchy way. The 
Ifiacuilty includes humanists, 
scientists, ¡philosophers, re search-
ers, art is ts and engineers. Some 
are primarily interested in lower-
division instruction, others in the 
direction of doctoral theses. The 
student 'body is selected for capa-
bility, but a wide range of social 
(background, academic interests, 
vocational goals, and geographic 
origins a re represented. 

Alfred students and faculty 
work and study in an atmosphere 
of freedom. The administration 
respects the right of the faculty 
to teach, to investigate, and to 
report its findings with regard 
only for the truth. Students and 
faculty are free to criticize, ob-
ject, and register opinions and 
suggestions. Students efnjoy a 

wide freedom to work out their 
individual solutions to education-
al questions and to the problems 
of life. Such freedom is an essen-
tial element of the Alfred edu-
cation, permeating the entire 
structure and sharpening the ben-
eficial effects of the University 
program in all of its many as-
pects. 

While dedicated to the main-
tenance of tibebe characteris-
tics, Alfred recognizes that it 
must remain flexible and respon-
sive to the changing society. 
Violent excursions into education-
al or social experimenltaitdon would 
not be in keeping with Alfred's, 
tradition and orientation, tout 
a continuing review <*f the melans 
of implementation otf our a ims 
and a willingness to replace the 
ineffective custom iwiltlh the new 
approach are essenitiiaA to our 
(future 

Trustees Approve Master Plan,-
Many Sources for Funds Noted 

(iContinued from Paige 1) 
pose 'Of this staement according 
to the committee report is to "re-
aff i rm the traditional philosophic 
bases which underlie the character 
of an Afred education." 

Fund Raising 
The finance subcommittee listed 

several means by which funds 
can be raised for the master plan 
projects. These include: federal 
and state loans, state funds spent 
on (the College of Ceramics, and 
private funds to be solicited from 
foundations, corporations, alumni, 
and other friends of the Univer-
sity. 

After the first priority projects, 
the Board lifted several facilities 

which received a second priority 
and will be completed as funds 
'become available. 

These include a fine arts cen-
ter, renovation of Alumni: and 
Kanakadea Hal'ls, additional dor-
mitories for men, an all-faiths 
chapel, a lake and lodge for rec-
reation, completion of ¡the caril-
lon tower, additional tennis 
courts, and an addition to the 
newly renovated iCarmegde Admin-
istration Building. 

The master plan committee, 
through the subcommittee on fa-
cilities, took note of the several 
facilities which have been added 
to the University in ithe past ten 
years at a cost of more than $5 
million. 
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ROTC Assignments Changed; 
Three Men Transferred Here 

Lt. Col. Paul C. Traver, profes-
sor of military science and de-
partment chairman, announced 
¡that three new men hare been 
assigned to the U.S. Army Re-
serve Ofiicers Training Corps aft 
Alfred University. 

Major Charles L. CoughUn is 
mow executive officer and adjut-
an t to the department, to. the ar-
my since June 19&6, (he hate just 
returned to the United States aft-
er serving 13 mionths in Korea 
•witih headquarters o(f flhe f irst 
howitzer battalion raff the 17tli 
artillery. 

A native of Youngs*otto, Ohio, 
Major Coughllin earned a B.S. de-
gree in physical education at 
ToungBtown College. He and his 
•wife, Marguerite, and their four 
children will live on Jericho Hill 
Road. 

•Sgt. Maj. Gottlieb K. Coleman 
has been assigned to the enlisted 
Instructor group. A Veteran of 20 
yearns in the army, Sgt. Coleman 
last week completed a year of 
duty with the advisory group with 
headquarters of the Fourth Viet-
namese Army. 

Sergeant Coleman was born in 
Lahaina on the island of Maui, 
Hawaii. He was a civilian employ-
ee of the U.S. Army Corps of En-
gineers at Honolulu a t the Itime 
of the afttack on Pearl Harbor. 
Drafted and assigned to the Corps 
of Engineers in 1944, he was re-
assigned from 1946-52 to the Uni-
versity of Hawaii' as an ROTC in-
structor teaching a t St. Louis 
College in Honolulu, then served 
in military) Intelligence from 1964-
58 as a translator in German and 
Russian at Fort Meade, Mary-
land. He and his wife will live 
alt 38 High Street in Alfred. 
• Sgt. Rosooe Shepherd, Jr., will 

serve as Supply iSergeiant for flhe 
Corps. He returned a year ago 
from Germany where he served 
for three years with the 48th In-
fanJtry a t Worms. During the past 
year he was assigned to a basic 
training unit of the Fourth Train-
ing Regiment a t Fort Dix, N.J. 
He has served in the Army for 15 
¡yiears. 

Sergeant Shepherd was born at 
Miiligan College, Tennessee, where 
he recenltly completed a new 

Applications Are Being Accepted 
For 1965 Federal Service Exam 

ments, fur ther information aboult 
the positions to be filled, and in-
structions on how to apply are 
given in Civil Service Announce-
ment (No, 333, and may be obtain-
ed from many post offices through-
out the country, college place-
ment offices, Civil Service Region-
al Offices, or from the UjS. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
D.C. 20415. 

Applications are mow being ac-
cepted for the 1965 Federal Ser-
vice Entrance 'Examination, the 
UJS. Civil Service Commission 
has announced. 

This examination, open to col-
lege seniors and graduates regard-
less of major study, as well as ito 
persons wlho have ihad equivalent 
experience, offers the opportunity 
¡to begin a career in the Federal 
service in one of over 200 kinds 
of positions. These positions are 
lo'calted in various Federal agen-
cies both in Washington, D.C., 
and throughout the United States. 

Depending on the qualifications 
of the candidates, starting salar-
ies for persons appointed from 
this examination will be $5,000 
and $6,050 a year. A written test 
is required, except for those can-
didates who.have attained a suf-
ficiently 'high score on the Gradu-
ate Record Examination Aptitude 
Test. Applicants who file by Sept. 
17, 1964 will be scheduled for. the 
first written test on October 17, 
1964. Six additional tests have 
been scheduled. The closing date 
is April 15, 1965. 

A limited number of Manage-
ment Internships, with ¿tafiti.ng 
salaries of $6,050 and $7,200 a 
year •Willi all so be filled from this 
examination. An additional writ-
ten test ds required and additional 
education or experience is requir-
ed for the positions paying $7,220 
a year. Applicants for'these"4posi-
tions must file by January : 21, 
1965. 

Details concerning the require 

tmtsfftufff^ 

Fraternities 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'engineering. 
Under the conditions of the re-

port the Fraternity Board will 
exert authority over fraternity 
membership and academic stan-
dards, social privilages and res-
ponsibilities, financial manage-
ment, and standards of safety and 

* (housekeeping. Both Dean Powers 
and S'fcaiman were reluctant to 

•discuss the particulars of the code 
prior to the establishment of the 
Board. 

home. His wiife and f<*ur children 
will remain in Tennessee. 

M-Sgt. Roland K. Gemmill, who 
received orders to Korea last 
spring, has been reassCgned to 
the University Corps at Alfred 
and promoted to the second high-
est enlisted rank. Sergeant Gem-
HHiill, who lives in Almond, has 
purchased a home in St. Peters-
burg, Fla., where Ihis wife and 
children will remain. 

In Memoriam 
G A R R E T T S T E W A R T N E A S E 

(1893-1964) 

On the evening of August 10, 
1964, a final heart-attack sudden-
ly ended the life of Dr. G. Ste-
wart Nease, Alfred University's 
emeritus professor of classical 
languages. His passing saddens 
ihis every friend, his many class-
icist associates, and his many 
former students. 

Upon completing (his Ph.D. de-
gree im classics a t Ohio Starte 
University in 1930, Dr. Nease 
immediately moved to Allfired and 
commenced his long career of 
service to Alfred University, as 
advisor, teacher, and friend, un-
til his retirement because of ill-
ness in 1958. 

Dr. Nease shall ibe remembered 
at Alfred as a devoted teacher 
and as aa man quiet, »calm, polite, 
as 'one affectionate and soft-spok-
en. Moreover, in spite iaf Illness, 
Dr. Nease shall ibe remembered 
as a man of force, off determina-
tion, of ¡will. For, although sick-
ness in the last decade increased 
until i t ihad partially diisialbled his 
speech and his body, he was not 
the rod that was to be bent or 
broken. He ishiailil be recollected in 
these Ir.st years as a figure fa-
miliar upon the scene and in the 
streets of Alfred, a mlan of firm-
ness in action, a man in motion 
—a man strong in iwill to strive, 
to 'seek, to find, and not to yield. 

'Magnus gubernator et scisso 
navigat velo . . . 

SENEGA, Ep. xxx.3 
The rest of us in Alfred and 

ait the University shall miss 
something of his strength and 
direction. 

Anna ILydiia Motto 
Assistant Professor 

of Classics 
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will get a warm welcome if 
your family knows what to 
expect. So warn the folks 
when you invite friends 
home for the weekend — 
with a telephone call. 

|S| New York Telephone 
^ You get action when you telephone 

Ceramics College Acquires 
Electron Microbeam Probe 

An electron microbeam probe 
valued a t more than $100,000 has 
been obtained for research work 
by the College of Ceramics. 

The instrument will be used 
for investigation of the surface 
characteristics of soliids and will 
be iinder the direction of Dr. T. 
J. Gray, professor of physical 
chemistry. The instrument will 
'be operated by Dr. J. K. Zope, a 
poslt-doctoral fellow on leave from 
Saugar University in India. 

The device can project a micro-
scopic image of a solid surface on 
a screen like tha t of a television 
set and simultaneously provide an 
x-ray, fluorescent analysis of the 
details of the surface. In early 

istages of research the electron 
microbeam probe will be used to 
study grain boundary ¡phenomena 
in refractory materials. 

The new research tool is com-
prised of an electron probe con-
sole which projects a focused 
beam of electrons a few hundred-
thousandths of an inch in diam-
eter at voltages ranging up to 50, 

MO volts in a high vacuum against 
a thin specimen of a solid mater-

i a l or a thin film replica of the 
»(surface. Electrons penetrating the 
target are collected to provide a 

picture of itlhe surface. 
- An operating console contains 

•fche picture screen and equipment 
to photograph the image for re-
cording .pulrposes. 

Head Residents 
Appointed at AU 

Paul F. Powers, dean of stu-
dents, announced tihe appointment 
of three new head residents at 
the University. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Beekman, for-
mer housemother for Pad Delta 
Omega, former Ag-Tedh frater-
nity, and head resident aft Col-
gate University, relsides a t Sigma 
Chi Nil sorority. 

Mrs. Dorothy GVMihiaMand of 
Wellsville and Alfred is head res-
ident at Reimer Hall. Mrs. Mul-
¡holland enjoys ©oif, .bridge, and 
hopes bo participate in campus 
bridge tournaments. 

Cannon's bead resident, Mrs. 
¡Maybe! Swianson, is mat a new-
comer to Alfred. Sihe visited the 
campus while her daughter waa 
attending 'the College of Ceram-
ics. 

Notice to Advertisers: 
The FIAT LUX is proud to announce that we wiil 
have a minimum circulation of 2250 this year. In 
addition to all the fctudents, faculty and administra-
tors at Alfred University we have several hundred 
graduate and alumni subscriptions. Despite our 
continually growing circulation, there will not be 
an increase in our advertising rates. Our ad manag-
er js Richard Berger: If he does not visit you often 
enough, please call the FIAT loffice (587-5402) and 
complain. 

mmxtt :::::::: 

IT'S A FACTi 

Every year systematic SAVING puts 
hundreds of students on campuses! 
If you have some fine college material in 
your family—no matter how young now— 
start building a "college-aid egg" today. 
Open a bank savings account here right 
now; add to it regularly I 

Z/O 

INTEREST 
Paid on 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

OF WELLSVILLE, N. Y. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
WHITESVILLE, N. Y. 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

ANDOVER. N.Y. 
BOLIVAR, N. Y. 

Banking Since 1895 
Member Federal 
Reserve System 



W e I co Back! 

CUT OUT 
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THE COUPON WORTH 

10% OFF 
ON ANY ITEMS PURCHASED 

EXPIRES NOV. 1, 1964 
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H3 
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the place to go for the brands you know 
A D L E R H O S I E R Y 
A F T E R S I X F O R M A L W E A R 
A N D Y H A R D Y BOYS ' C L O T H E 8 
B A R R O N A N D E R S O N C O A T S 
B E A U B R U M M E L N E C K W E A R 
B. F. G O O D R I C H F O O T W E A R 
B R U X T O N B O Y S ' S H I R T S 
B.V.D. U N D E R W E A R 
C A M P H O S I E R Y 
C A R T E R ' S K N I T U N D E R W E A R 
C O N V E R S E F O O T W E A R 
C O R T L E Y BOY ' S C L O T H E 8 
C H A M P H A T S 
C R E S C O S U E D E J A C K E T S 
D A M O N K N I T W E A R 
D O B B S ' H A T S 

DON R I C H A R D S ' C L O T H I N G 
D O N E G A L S H I R T S 

D O R I C N A T U R A L S L A C K 8 
D R U M M O N D S W E A T E R S 
E A G L E CLOTHIN IG 
E S Q U I R E H O S I E R Y 
F A R A H S L A C K S 
E N R O S H I R T S 
G U L F S T R E A M S L A C K S 
H A S P E L C L O T H I N G 
H A T H A W A Y S H I R T S 
H U B B A R D S L A C K S 
H U S H P U P P I E S H O E S 
J O C K E Y M E N S W E A R 
L O U I S G O L D S M I T H C L O T H I N G 
M A R U M H O S I E R Y 
M I G H T Y M A C K O U T E R W E A R 
M O D E L B O Y S ' S H I R T S 
N I A G A R A J A C K E T S 
P A R I S B E L T S — S U S P E N D E R S 

P E D W I N S H O E S 
P U R I T A N K N I T S H I R T S 
R O B E R T B R U C E S P O R T S W E A R 
R O B E R T L E W I S O U T E R W E A R 
R O B L E E S H O E S 
R O O S T E R N E C K W E A R 
S U P P - H O S E 
S W A N K J E W E L R Y 
T A Y L O R - M A D E S H O E S 
TOP-O-MART C L O T H I N G 
T R U V A L S H I R T S 
V A N H E U S E N S H I R T S 
W E L D O N P A J A M A S 
W O R S T E D T E X C L O T H I N G 
W O O L R I C H S P O R T S W E A R 
W I L L I A M S O N - D I C K I E C A S U A L S L A C K S 
W I L L I A M B A R R Y O U T E R W E A R 
W I N l D B R E A K E R O U T E R W E A R 
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Fosh Court Con Be Fun? 

Leg shaving, as shown above, was part of the 
fun at Frosh Court 'Sunday 

For the Finest in Dry Cleaning 
and Shirt Laundering 

It's 

Pappas Brothers Inc. 
(Personalized Service) 

Dansville, N. Y. 

I0E30I 3 0 E 3 0 E aosoc 

SHORTS NORGE VILLAGE 

GAS 

26.9<t 
gallon 

M B O C 3 0 E 3 0 E 

Welcome Back to Alfred 

Our new store is just bursting with fashion 
merchandise by the leading makers in the 

industry. Shirts by Ship & Shore, hapely, 
Cos Cob and Gordon Peters. Sportswear by 
College Town, Talbott, Bluebell, Rosecrest; 
Socks by Adler and BVD. Look over our new 

line of Men's Wear; Fashion Right at 
Sensible Prices 

BOSTWICKS 
Phone 587-3833 

MATTY'S BARBER SHOP 

Come In and See Our 

Newly Decorated Shop 

mi • 
F J A T L U X 
1 

Alfred, New York 
September 22, 1964 

Cortland Trips Saxons; 
Brockport Due Saturday 

3 0 E 3 0 

(Saturday Allflred igaive tihe Cort-
land State College football team 
a well earned victory. 3100 saw a 
team that was favored hy 28 
points fig-tot Iflor all they were 
worth only to llose (16 tio 0. Cort-
iland's first score oaime Iby means 
of a safety w.hii'Oh (followed a 
volley of punt® iby ibolth teams. 
Earlier din the first quarter Cort-
liamd ¡fumibled the pigskin twice 
and AKred recovered one of 
them. 

Cortland's second score came 
with one mlmulte and 58 seconds 
left in the ifiirst half. A short 
•screen ipass to senior Rick Page, 
wiho 'brought the haM into the end 
zone, was enough to make it 8-0 
Cortland. A conversion attempt 
Was blocked by a 'strong Alfred 
line. Af 'er Cortland1» second 
time on the scoreboard Coach 
Alex Yunevich senit junior ¡Don 
Saigolla in to take over quarter-
back duties from Bob iCodispoti, 
who led the Saxons last year in 
rushing, pass receiving, kActooff 
returns, and paint returns while 
in the role olf half iback. 

The best rum of the game was 
Paiul Duda's punt re turn froan his 
awn 40 yard line back to Alfred's 
3. On tihe next play he ran 
straight up the middle flor the 
touchdown. The extra point Was 
made good iby the ¡Red Dragons 
and made i t 16 to 0 with 6 min-
utes anld 20 isecondsi left in the 
third quarter. 

SCH00LT00L! 
Underwood 18 

Only «59.95 plus taxes 
...Complete 

...Lightweight 
...Jam proof 

The new Underwood 18 
combines big machine fea-
tures and the convenience 
of a portable. 
• weighs 8V4 pounds 
• types black and red 
• 44 keys 
• exclusive "3-way Control 

Key" (releases margins 
and jammed keys» 
indents paragraphs 
automatically) 

Q aluminum construction 
0 choice of pica or elite 

type 
• Includes carrying case 

with built-in pockets for 
paper« envelopes 

E. W. Grandall & Son 
Alfred, N.Y. 

Alfred came ctose to paydirt 
•only once when an incomplete 
pass dropped within the end zone. ' 
Penalties seemed to hurt the Sax-
ons, coming whenever a drive 
was started. They lost 55 yards in 
penalties, compared to 30 yards 
lost iby Cortland. 

YARDSTICK 
First Downs 
Yids. Rushing 
Passes 
Passes Complete 
Pa'sses 'Inter. By 
Yds. Passing 
Total Yds 

A C 
8 14 

53 121 
24 16 
10 5 

1 3 
107 113 
160 234 ' 

No. of Punts 9 6 
Punting Ave. 33 38 
Balls Lost on Pum. 0 2 
Yds. Penalised ©5 30 

EXTRA POINTS . . . 
Ooach Alex Yunevich star ted 

his 24th season of coaching Sat-
urday. 

Cortland 'suffered 3 injuries 
While Alfred had 1. 

The Saxon® started with 12 
lettermen and Cortland had 

This was the Mtih meeting be-
tween AUCred and Cortland with 
Alfred leading the series 9 games 
to 6 with one tie. 

Men Start Soccer Club; 
Practice Sessions Begun 

Several upper-class students have shown interest in soccer and 
this fall a Soccer Club has been organized with the help of Coach 
Bob Baker. This practice session is indicative of the action which 
marks a soccer game. Any men interested in joining the club should 
contact either Coach Baker or Curt 'Zimmer, student president of th« 
new club 

F O O T B A L L 
Alfred University 

; S e p t 

jjpef.! 
O c t . 

N o v , 

HOME GAMES 
Merrill Field, A ¡¡red, New Yo 1 

2 6 BROCKPORT 8 : 1 5 p.m. 

17 HOBART 2-,00 p .m. 

31 SUSQUEHANNA 2 00 p.m, 
7 C. W . POST 1:30 p.m.. 

• j ; I | | | G a m e s '•- J ¡¡MS Jij ip 

i i f ' i J ' 11 ! i'!'; I'wBilpilr1 IÜ 
[WM̂^ Îwij « ! I IjlpWÓiuS [ili!; 
• Frëshriion Schedule 

J ^ '̂ÂwclHWér Cymffioo o* 
Od .17 ôborS SB?1®* 
Oci 23 btockpor Ao« ' 
Oct 30 Cottoandt ~ hì™ 2-60 pÀ 

BIG ELMS RESTAURANT 
for Your Home-Cooked Supper 

THE FINEST FOODS 

196 Seneca Street 

Phone 1-324-9790 

Hornell 


